
Smart & Silberbersr

We've Offered Bargains

Tailored Suits
Before, but What do You Think of These.

Our campaign acainst the seasou'a surplus of Tailored Suits fur women
now enters upon its final stage. Although earlier engagements were enii

iieutly successful, the ranks of the euemy beiug sadly decimated, it was im-

possible to make a clean sweep of each group or battaliou under which the
stragglers were mustered. Now the siege can be laid aside to be succeeded

by sharpsbooting la other words, in lieu of aiming at entire groups as
heretofore, we can now coucentrate our tire on individual model, and have
selected the following as targets for this ounlaught:

Twenty Suits $10.00.
Formerly $1S.00 nml $30.00

This gives choice of some of this season's must popular models iu black,
brown ore blue brillianlioe or cheviots.

Thirty Suits at $12.50.
Formerly $23.00 to $37.00

These include a number of this season's most fashionable models, com-

prising blouse, Eton, or short coat suits in the fabrics and colors most in
demaud.

Twenty-fiv- e Suits at $15.00.
Formerly $30.00 to $S5.00

This group embraces the highest grade tailored aud semi-tailore- - suits
in a diversity of this season's more recent designs.

All Trimmed Hats at Half
And Smart & Silberberg Hats at that

There's an attractive proposition, sure enough, literally true, too.
What's more, it means every bat we have, from the most modest Shirt Waist
Hat to the beautiful models. All are being sold here now at just half price.
No wonder we're busy.

SMART &
OIL CITY. PA.

Oil City Trust Company
President, Vice President,

JOSEPH SEEP. GEORGE LEWIS.

From Statement to Commissioner of Bank-
ing, May 29, 1905 :

Capital, $300,000 00
Surplus 300,000 00
Undivided Profits,.... 47,246 30

TOTAL RESOURCES,
Four Per Cent, paid on Certificates of Deposit. Business by

mail

4te Moiialc Kloorlnst of the Driert.
The northern portion of the Colorado

desert Is imveil with the most wonder-
ful pebbles lu the world, in ninny parts
ho exijlllsltely laid lis to defy sueeess-fu- l

Imitation ly the most skilled worker
in mosaic flooring. These pebbles nro
nindo of porphyry, agates, rarncllnn,
quartz, crystals, garnets, chrysolite
and other such beautiful materials.
They ore packed together so that tho
surface composed of them Is like a
floor, and they look ns If pressed into
it with a roller. As n rule, they nro
of nearly uniform size, and eneli one is
polished brilliantly, as If oiled and rub-
bed. Most of them ore perfect spheres,
and the reflection from them of the
Rim's rays is gorgeous beyond descrip-
tion. Kuril convex surface gives back
a ray of light, and the ground for
miles seems as If literally paved with
gems. Thus the whole surface of the
plain Is u combination of myriads of
reflectors, each pebble being so highly
polished that It is like a mirror, und It
Is believed that the lakes of the desert
mirage are produced by tills menus.
The pebbles nro polished by the loose
Band which Is blown hither nml thither.

Wonderful Rronlon,
A curious effect of the wear and

tear to which the earth's crust Is ever
being subjected Is exhibited in the sin-

gularly rapped pinnacles existing on
South river, In the Wasatch moun-
tains. In Vtah. There lire hundreds of
these slender pillars, ranging in height
from 4H to Urn fret, most of them
crowned by large nips of stones. They
an; not works of human art, as might
be Imagined, but are the memorial
monuments of the hill from which they
have been rut by the net Ion of nir
and water. Those pinnacles nlone re-

main of many square miles of solid
rocks, which have been washed nway
to n depth of some ino feet. The
greater hanlncs of the surface has
caused it to rcsl.it corrosion more than
the underlying rock, thus leaving huge
caps of stone perched high In air on
the points of their columns, due dou-

ble column, capped by n single stone,
forms a natural bridge both unique
and picturesque.

The Flrot Friction Mull-hen- .

The first really practicable friction
matches were made by an Kngllsh
UDothecarv named Walker lu Ho

in

SILBERBERG,

Treasurer,
H. R. MERRITT.

$1,743,434.54

solicited.

coated splints of ens iiionrd with sul
phur and lipped them with n mixture
of sulphate of antimony, chlorate of
potash and gum. Kuril box, holding
eighty-fou- r matches and sold for a
rulUing, contained also n folded piece
of glass paper, which was to lie pressed
together while the match was drawn
through It. Three years later another
Ingenious person named Jones In Lou-

don patented the Idea of making a
small roll of paper, soaked with chlo
rate of potash mid sugar at one end,
with a thin glass globule lllled with
strong sulphuric acid attached ot the
same point. When the sulphuric acid
was liberated by pinching the globule
it acted upon the chlorate of potash
and Riigar so as to produce tire.

The C'icmla Fable.
Several species of Inserts have np'

paratus for producing sounds similar
to that of the grasshopper or modifica
tions of It Of a different type Is that
with which (he cicadas are endowed.
Only the males of this family are sing
ers, for which the flreek pooA called
them happy because their females were
dumb. With the nnclents a clcndu sit-
ting on a harp was the symbol of mu-

sic. A pretty fable tells of the con-

test between two ellharn players, 111

which the curious event hapix-no- that
when one of the contestants broke n
string a singing elenda sprang on his
harp and helped him out so that he
gained the prize.

The World of Trade.
"Yesterday I bought," writes n corre

spondent, "some black jet buttons, and
when I got home I found on the card
'Best Australian Make.' I took 11 pen-

cil to write In my account lok. 1

found it had 'U. 8. A. upon it.
sharpened the point, nndion the sharp
ener was 'New York. I got out
match to light the lamp, and on the
box was 'Made In Sweden.' I lit the
lamp and found on It, 'Made In Itavn
rln,' aud so on and so on." London
Telegraph.

Canine nml KITeet.
Mrs. Dobson-Ihiil- get told mo Bhe

nw Mr. and Mrs. Ilobson going to
church this morning. I wonder what's
the matter? Mr. Hobson Why. either
Mr. Ilobson has had another attack of
heart trouble or Mrs. Hobsmi has a
new hat.

riONESTA MA.1MCKTS

CORPECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour f sack 1.55 l.SS
Buckwheat flour. ' tb .UJ

Corn meal, food, V 100 ft 1.2S($1.:I0
Corn meal, family, ! Jou ro i.oowiiiw
Chop food, pure grain yii.iw
lists .45
Corn, shelled Ci70
Keana " bushel 2.75
Hnm, sugar cured.. ,H

.13

Shoulders .14
Salt Pork. tb Li!
Wlntelisb W kit 00(4011
Sugar KM71
Syrup (iK ."
N. O. Molasses 35(y .Ml
Coffee, Roast Kio HI

Coffee, blended Java .ifc

Tea .: .60
Butter
Klee .05(rt).0
Kggs, fresh
Salt barrel i.as
I.arcl .12
Potatoes, V bushel, .

(HI

Potatoes, sweet, tb .'4
Lime "H barrel 1.2
Nails V keg 2.7ft

Wool 20H

AUDITOR'S STATEMENT
School Fund for year

ending June 5, l'.iOS :

Win. Nicols, collector. nil.
To amount of duplicate ilfi'Xi (il
To 5 per cent, addod ou f UH)..!p ... 20 UO

15 (II
OR.

By Win. Lawroiieo, Treasurer ...f 1,:218 f)7

By exonerations 83 OS

By U. w . proper abatement 7 74
By land returned 62 43
By 5 per cent, abatement tJMiiiti 57. 3D 71)

By 2 per cent. com. on 7 12.H2 14 2?
By ft pur cent. com. on 412.10 22 10

By S per cent. com. on 7.74 38

By ft per cent. com. on 105 00 ft 25
By ft por cent, coin, on 315.07 15 75

By Wm. Lawrence, Treasurer 2iW 30

f 1,715 61

Wm. Lawrence, Treasurer OR.
To balance in treasury .$ 4 15 M
By in. Nicola, collector , Ii!l8 57
Hy unseated lax, I'.m ami I'.'in .. . 5(H) 00
By Slate appropriation . 1,00! 35
By unseated tax, P.HI3 and 1!HI4 . . 1,300 00
By Slate Treas., Stitzinger reld. 84 20

By Wm. Nicola, col . 420 00
By unseated tax, I'M and 10(14 . 42 47
By Wui. Nicola, col . 100 00
By Jesse Carson, refd. on coa- l- 25 00

By Win. isiools, col . 2'.il 31

$4,024 64
on.

By orders redeemed $4,4o0 00
By 2 per cent. com. on $ 1,100.00 .. 88 00
By balance in treasury 430 54

14,024 64

8TATKM KNT OF KXt'KNOlTfRKS.
Borrowed money and interest tJl.Otio 10

Teachers' salaries 2,574 IK)

Kepairs 'J 33

Kind 201 08

Supplies 3'4 HO

Auditors and clerk.. III no

Miscellaneous 14 75
Secretary's salary and postage ... 32 04
w in. Lawrence, reld, order 14 5b
C. L. Myers, Sea. Washington

Twp., for tuition 80 30

Mileage, Directors' Convention... 7 20

$4,400 00

We, the undersigned auditors of Tlo-nes-

township, hereby certify that we
have examined the above accounts aud
lind the same to be correct.

Ciias. C. Weino rd,
' J. II. Wkntworth,

Attest: Auditors.
M. A. Carrinukr, Clerk.

June 5, 1905.

FARM

MACHINERY

Do You Need
A Grain Binder, Corn Binder,

Mowing Machine,

Reaper, Hay Tedder, Eake,
Disk Harrow, Spring or Spike Harrow

Grain Drill, Lind Roller,

Hay Londer, Side Delivery Rake,

Steam Threshing Machine,

Corn Planter, or any Other Kind

of Machinery,

I Have It at the
Right Price

aud easy terms. Every article guar-
anteed. I do notlhaudle goods made
by the Trust. Repairs always on
hand. I'll trado for vour old in a

chine. See me; get my prices; we

can deal. Yours truly,

J. C. BROMLEY,
TIONESTA, PA.

THE

Cures diseaso without
the uso of poisonous
drugs,

Curat liltcumatUm, Indifjcdiua, A'o-ac-

Trouble, Nervousness, Catarrh,

Gall Stoves, Eryripetos, Liver

awl KUInry Pixravrs,

.., Illp.

No matter what your
disease may be, or of
how long standing, write
to me ; I can help you.

1-
-. 11. wi:ayi:k, ; . Agi,

CROSS FORK, PA.

Hctllcm' ltulr Tin Mekrl Plate Itond.

Tickets to points in the south will
be Bolil on the first and third Tuesdays
ol each mouth at very low rates. For
full information write or call on C. A.
Asterlin, D. I A., 807 State street,
Erie, I'. . 178uovl5

lloiiii-oet'kpr- ICiiIrs via Mekel Plate Itond

Ivouud trip tickets sold on certam
dates to points in the south, south-
west, west aud northwest at very low
rates. For full particulars write or
call ou (J. A. Asterlin, D. 1. A ,

807 State Street, Erie, Pa. 17!dl3

Hail Your Vni'nllou Yet t
....T jif nd l,feln. unn ti aiktiM't.. a nicea utj i 1 1' j wu v

cool spot'uioug the line of tho Nickel
Plate Uond. For list ol hotels,
hiiArdinn nlnces. resorts. Rllil (rood

camping aud fishing grounds call on

agent, or address j. a. .vsicriiu, u.
P. A., 807 State st., Erie, Pa., or H. I
Horner, U. 1'. A., (Jlovelaml, u. juuzn

Extremely l.tw Kmc

To Sun Faaucisoo, Los Angeles and
Portland, via Nickel Plate, on certain
dates during May, June, July aud
August. Ask local agent or address
(J. A. Asterlin, D. P. A., 807 State
Street, Erie, Pa. Kxsl

Low ltntr to Lewis A. (inrk
At Portland, also to Los Ancelesaud
Sau Francisco on certain dates during
May, June and July, uur rates are
always the lowest. Call on local
agent or address C. A. Asterlin, D.
P. A., 807 State St , Erie, Pa. 11.81

A IMIulnl'nl Numbly Trip via the Nickel
I'liite Honil.

Every Sunday parties of five or
more can obtain round trip tickets t

81 00 for each person to any poiut
within 100 miles of selling station.
Call on agent or address C. A. Aster- -

lin, J). P. A., 807 State street, trie,
Pa. &70ju-J-

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and material for

Window Casings
hikI Inside Work.

A good supply to select

from always in stock.

Call ou or address

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA, PA.

or F. P. AMSLER.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA. - PZNN.
S.S.CANFIEID PROPRIETOR

Hood Stock, (iood Carriages K"tl B"B
ties to let upon tho most reasonable terms,
lie will also do

job TEA-iiisra- -

AU orders loft at the l'ost Oltice wil

receive prompt attention.

Pianoforte Instruction
TV n. TivroHAHAM.

lir,l I ,l,n nn.ki.ta txf tlliM VitMnjlV.
till IMIlinil IU uiit J'uv'l'iv "i

will devote one day in eucli week, Tues-
day, to his class in Tionests, at Hovard'a
Hall, where patrons can see him as to

terms, etc.

J. C. Scnwden, Tionesta, Pa.

i p r " .T IKf. f. it 9a V?. kit a.
.vi ir iia. r. ',1

H (Tinted Gloss)

hold their color longer
ffl and last longerthan any--

other paints.
Another thing : they

cost less because they
cover the surface so M

well.
These are reasons

enough why you ought
to use them, but there
are still others.

A I 1

ASK your ut-iu-- i. j
John Lucas & Co h

Philadelphia t

'V..i

l"VrftAVC TO AUVKIITISE
IN TI1I.S I'APEK

A CANOEIST DROWNED.

HI Companion Marooned While At

tempting to Shoot Rapid.
Ohlonvle. Pa.. June 13. In a fool

hardy attempt to run the Youghlog-hen-

molds iu cunoos here Lester An- -

keny, oged 22, ot Connellsvlllo, lost his
llfo, and Altha Walters ol Dunour was

thrown luto the whirling maelstrom,
being jeecued only after he had boon
dashed ngnlnst a rock, a hold on wnicn
he iiiaiittKed to obtain after several un

successful trials.
Ankonv and Wafers each obtninod a

cauoo nnd launched them at a point

Just below tho falls. They drifted to

the mouth ot Meadow run, ana wnen
they entered this stream they found
it hud been greatly swollen by rccont
rains, and that to navigate its sur-

face was to Invito danger, perhaps
death.

Aceordinelv both of tho canoeists
attempted to turn around and paddle
for shore. Walters wns Bllghtly in ad-

vance of his companion. Ho had suc-

ceeded In slewing his craft half way

about when it was suddenly caught in

the rapids nnd was upset, Walters be
ing thrown Into tho water.

About this time Ankeny s canoe,
too, was turned over, Its occupant go
ing to the bottom of the stream.
Watchers on tho shore waited for some

time to seo him renppcar, but they
waited In vain. His paddles were

found inter a mile from the scene ol

the accident.
In the meantime Walters had been

struggling In the water. Ho Is a

srong swimmer and by dint of hard
work saved himself from bolus
dragged Into the rapids. He floated
for some time and finally found lodg

niont on a large rock In the center ol

the stream.
A piece of twine was attached to a

baseball and thrown to the man In the
stream. Whin Walters caught the
twine a rope was attached to It, and
with this about his body ho waf
dragged to shore.

MARKET REPORT.

New, York Provision Market.

New York, June 12.

WHEAT No. 2 red, $1.00 f. o. b

alloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, $1,144
CORN . .0. 2 coin, Clc f. o. b

nlloat; No. 2 yellow, G2c.

OATS Mixed oats, 20 to 32 lbs.
35.15Vjc; clipped white, 30 to 4(

lbs . 3li,.ffn0c.
BUTTER Creamery, extra, 19'43

19ic; common, to extra, 17'i
Wic; state dairy, common to extra
lnuffriDe.

HAY Shipping, C0C7c; gooc
to choice. 72(fT82Hc.

PORK Mess. $13,374 13.874;
family, per bbl., $14.500 15.UU.

CHEESE State, full cream, smal
choice, 9 Vic.

EC.CS State Rnd Pennsylvania
20ffl21c.

POTATOES Southern rose, pot
bbl., $1.502.25.

Buffa'o Provision Market.
Buffalo, Juno 12.

WHEAT No. 1 northern in storo
$1,124; No. 2 Pacific red, $1.03.

CORN No. 2 com, 59c f. o. b
afloat; No. 2 yellow, COc.

OATS No. 2 white, 334c f. o. b
afloat; No. 3 white, 33c.

FLOUR Fancy blended patent
per bbl. $3.O05.73; winter family
patent. $5.25(f?6.00

BUTTER Creamery western, ex
tra, 21c; state and Pennsylvania
creamery, 20204c; dairy, choice tc

fancy, 18?20c.
CHEESE Fancy full cream, new

11c; good to choice. 100104c
EGGS Selected, fancy, 18c.

POTATOES Per bu., 3335c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market
CATTLE Best steers on sale, $3.31

5.90; fair to good butcher steers
$4.00iS;4.75 ; medium half-fa- t steers
$3.754.25; common to fair heifers
$3.253.75; good to choice heifers
$4.0004.50;, good butcher hulls, $3.7!

4.25; choice to extra veals, $G.50(3

C.73; medium to good, $5.756.25.
SHEEP AND LAMBS Cholc(

spring lambs, $7.508.50; yearlings
choice, $0.40(50.70; handy wethers
$3.00fI5.50; ; mixed sheep, $4.50(S5.00

HOGS Mixed packers' grades
$5.60 5.03; medium hogs, $5.555.G0;
pigs, light, $5.05Ci5.70.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY Choice, $13.00; No. 1,

$12.50; No. 2, $12.00; No. !, $9.00(3

10.00.

Utica Dairy Market.
Utica, Juno 12.

Sales on tho dairy market todaj
were:

Largo colored, 14 lots of 810 boxei
at $c; large colored, 5 lots of 311

boxes at 9c; large white, 5 lots of 251

boxes at S?ic; large white, 3 lots ot

170 boxes at 9c; small colored, 40 lots

of 3,840 boxes at 9c; small colored, 11

lots of 1,293 boxes at 9',4c; smal
white, 9 lots of 850 boxes tit 9c; smal
white, 2 lots of 159 boxes at 94c.

BUTTER Fifty packages sold at

204c and 25 packages at 21c.

Little Falls Cheese Market.
Utica, June 12.

Sales of cheese uti Little Falls dair)
market today were:

Large colored, 2 lots ot 223 boxes al

9c; small colored, 24 lots of 1,78

boxes at 9c; small colored, 4 lots o:

224 boxes at 8c; small white, 1G loti
of 1,455 boxes at 9c; small white, I

lots of 191! boxes at 8'ftc; twins col

orod, 14 lots of 1,090 boxes ut 9c;

twins white. 20 lots of 1.275 boxes 0'
C. :

TO t'I'KK A (:ni.l IN ONK DAY

Take Lnxativo Brnnio Quinine Tablets.
All dnif:f?i-l- Ihfl money If It t si st

to euro. 10. W. (irnvo's Hinnuliiro is on
eneli box. 2ie. 2.1

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Siguatare of

While we submit (ot your consideration a few pood reasous why

Janios" is a good store to como to when you're Dry Clouds buying in

Oil City.

The merchandise sold is of a uniformly high stnndard of quality. ,

The prices asked are reasonable. We have too great a considera
liou for your iutelligouce to try to make you btliove through this ad-

vertising column that we do not muke a rensn liable profit on what
wo sell. A reasonable profit, however, is all wo do oxact.

Any lime you fiml merchandise bought here not satisfactory, bring
it buck, have it exohanged, or get your money hack. Like all mer-c- h

nts we make mistakes occasionally, but we don't wint our cu

tomera to suflor. That's why wo say moucy back if goods bought are
not satisfactory.

Treatment acoorded you is pleasant and every courtesy is extended
patrons of this store.

Hardly a Day in
There isn't a bargain ot some kind thrown ou tho counter.

These very often offer a great opportunity to save.

Next time you come to Oil City, come to James'.

t in .... 1 inn

pfoiiiil
Vegetable PrcpnratiouTor As-

similating HicFoodandUcguIa-lin- g

theStoinachs and Dowels of

Tromolcs Digcstion.Cheerlt
ness and Rest.Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.

OTIA11COTIC.

fkmfiU Seal-i- ll

CiutunnkSbOa

Apcrfccl Remedy forConslipa-Uo- n

, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fevcnsh-ncs- s

iind Loss of Sleep.

Fac Simile Signature oP

NEW YORK.

EXACT COP WRAPPER.I

A.C.UREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Timos

at Hoasonablo Ratos.

Hear ol' Hotel Weaver

TIOITESTA, PA.
Teleplnme o. 20.

JAMES HASLET,
Susi-psw- r to S. II. IlKslot's SotiM.

GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furniture Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. UNN

lennsylvania
ItAILHOAI).

BUFFALO AND ALLKCIHENY VAL-

LEY DIVISION.
Taklni; ell'oct. May 2Hlh, 1!M5.

No, HO Bullalo anil i'ittsliiir
KxpreHH, daily except S1111- -

ilav 11:511 111.

No. ii'Z Oil City and Piitsbnrg
KxrresH, daily 8:21 p.m.

No. VS2 Oil Oily Acooiiimoila- -

tion, Sundays only S:;iU p. ni.

For
liradl'ord, Olt-a- and tlio lOist :

No. 31 Oloan KxpruHii, daily.. 7:- 111.
No. $. Piltsliuri; Kxi,ren,

daily except Sunday :I0 p.
No. !:!.'! Warron acco"ninio(ln-lion- ,

Sundays only 2:l,r p. in.

For Timn Tallies am! nildtMonnl iiifor-nialio- n

consult TieU'ot Aii'iit.
W. , rKHIIUKY, J. k. WOOD,
(Jinnral Mmnirrr. PassoiigcrTriiHic Mjr.

GEO. II. lioYI), Oon'l l'lissoncr Al.
CHICHESTER-- ENGLISH

PENriYROYAL PILLS
14, Mli .i"i-mint- Drui-f-- .t

Ml 111 SI NK'S
tin UKli ftii'l Jo Id niPtKlllo boti. xvnirl
j with hiuurtDiMin. 1 nkr no other. It(ri-- e

lUnceroui fcuhtllntfnna Imliu.

it" fiini.- - fr lNrll-ulur- , 1t Imut.UU
Rnil Itrllrf Tor I.t rA.Um MtUI. l.Ot IVilimnnil. Mn,t l.
Drufimt. t hliLai.. '

W"oU thU MadUoa Kun, tULLA k'

Madam,

Your Attention
Please,

the Week

lit
For Infants nnd Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

Im. August Mqucr

OFTIOIAK
Otlicu ) 4 7i National Hank Bnildinir,

OIL CITY, PA.
Kyes examlniid l'ri.

F.xrlimivolv optloal.

ECZEMA and PILE CURE
FREE Knowing what it whh to miller, I

wiH ni vp J'rcc of Vlmne, to any
fllllidtod a poHitive core for Ki Salt
lilicuin, KryslpnlitH, l'iliw nnd skin UN
eases. Instant relict'. Ilon't sillier lonner,
W rite F. W. WILLIAMS, 4(H) Manlmttaii
Avenue, N. Y.

) OR. LA FRANCO'S ft
UC-OMBOUND-

frir - i "ml it rtiwarrtr
Safe. Quick, Reliable Regulato- -

SuporUir other remedlps mM hlk!t rrlcm.
f'uro vi'ir'imciMl. uvd over
UOO.OOO WmiiiMi. Prim, IvntN, htt-Ktst-

or nittil. lomliii'iniiiln l.onkift frcr-- .

Dr, LuFruueo, IMiUul, liI.la, 1'a- -

DR. KENNEDY'S

FAVORITE

REMEDY
Pleasant to Take,
Powerful to Cure,

And Welcome
In Every Home.

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE
Dr. David Kennod ' Favorite Iteraeily la adapted

toy oki unit both irie, affonlin p'rinaiient re
in nil cfw canard bv Impurity or t he lilmxl.n Kidney, l:l:i,l,l. r and' l.lver 'implnliiti curi's riiiiMtlpiiilon and

p'M'lllcir tO VOPH'H.
11. In rnion wlicro all nlliiTmedi

rinns piially tnili d. ilcnpair
aHlim:;iialliiHri'mpdy iaiiniunl. lina an uiiliro.
kon of suci-m- fur over 30 yearn, nnd Ins
Won h'MM of wiirm frirndv.

Am you siilliTini; from any dwno tracenliln tottipcn iMif m.'nllonc d? If bo, lr. K u iv ban
Flaked his peroniiil and pnifenninnalrepiitiiiiniiuii
tlio atatiuittliat J 'livni iie il. iu. dy will do you
good.

Semi for n fn-- trial liotllc nml luxiklet ron
tftiiiini vid.ialMoinei ita id vii- on Hip of
various dihimwi-n- rile alfo for an i,.i'for finding mt if yon have kidney diiiiie. Addresslr. Iiavld Son, ;,,M,l,iiil, N . Y.
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